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PRICE, TWO CENTS.

With Many Evidences of
1906 Is Ush¬
ered In.

Joy

SWEET SERVICE AT
CENTENARY CHURCH

, Last Moments o£ 0]d Year and
First of New Speht in Silent

Prayer.Beautiful Old
Hymns Ring Out

írom the

/ Chimes.
/

Awuk/ ««I midnlhgt, with hundreds
upon /to dark ftrcfts and nearly overy
lioti!«/llg)iU.(l. while ttfclcsij watcher;«,

rilerjy-oyeù, counted the l^ng, llnff.-.rinK
msiiicnts, av.-ny, Richmond gave «lad and

winy wclcomo to the N'-w Year of 1S06Í
/ A roar («f flrc-crackcrs, a shriek from
steam whlsllrv-j and the sweet peal of

church chtr^oa combining lu a strange
incdley, broke the silliness of the mid¬
night hour and horalde'd the coming or

u, new ilny rind a new year. "Skyrockets
tore through tho air, red lights .suddenly
appeared at a thousand different pointa
in tin« dark, and hundreds oí front dour«

were thrown open letting out a flood of

light ar.«l In a gust of chill January air.

Broad Street between Slxili and Ninth.

q'nlôt and deserted un Instant before,
ivas allvi- n.!t!i people a:id no-ley wltli

sound ,ii Instant after tho. hands of the
anxiously watched clock had met acrow<

tho midnight mark. Stores that had

kept opon, patiently housing the watch¬
ers, turned «:rowda onto the sidewalks
suddenly, and for n feiv moments the
«ccnea of < "»"lisimas eve were enacted
again. Box« s of firework« -were dragged
Into tito street and commonly exploded
without reference to the bantéJts. Rock-
rt.~ :-li««t nions the paremeat, Roman can-

«11«.:; rolled across the «round, »ending
cut showers of sparks, »nd popçnjckewî
of all íítZes wi-Mt ofr Wfch a r.-itllc und
*. ha!)«-'.

i« v -i merry outi'ir* -while It lavied.
which ras not lorig. i>cn ótjj«s »i >.-

ti.-.n- of i..-i city cani a-i occasional
r¦ :'.'.«. racket while

»kyrocketn shot up not and «hen from
.%,ry direction. IhuS-¡«-Ko1-ra making;
homeward aít.-r the .'ong watch-night
services addr.-d t«i the curious midnight
scene. Many girls nid women were in
the »Irect». Tho tovn seemed a-aakc
¦ii -y» y cpiaitei". irundrcds of little
r-uiillv groar-« watch«! tho old year out

»rid tie b'rth «if tli- n.'-n-, and happy
well-wishing followed

Impressiv, Service.
The v,.uH'-nlßht S»rvlces were well at-

i:tended. Alt Centcn»ry Methodist <ïi :n li
n large congregation illlcd th>- math »ud
toriuiu of the hull- -: and for an Imur
;md a half uwaltcd the coining of the
¦Sew Year. The mJcccB were Very intpr«-*-
Hlve. The service V.-gan »it Vf.'M o'clock
with tin orean prelude and chimes. Ti o

usual order <>.' soni and prayer wo> i«h-
Berved. Tho piste,, (he rtev. Dr. W. J.
S'oung, preached an eloquent sermon up »

'The Patience of Hope." his text being
Roman» v:l. Othfcr anthems and prayers
followed.
As tin: mldttJgal liour//besan to draw

near the Imprew'venci» of the Bèrvjce
momentarily Increased. The lust ilfteen
or twenty minuits were spent In song
nml prayer, the g-aiwl n«)t«-.s of the great
new organ floodlrig tho church with the j
familiar melody ¦> »omc of the ml Wcs- ¡
teyah hymns. Tljere Wi re as many wo- I
men and ¿Iris di men and uoya In the '

congrégation. Watches were consulted jfrom time to time,ha the end came always
nearer ami expectancy shone on every I
face.
At three minties to V2 o'clock Dr.

Young, standing In the rostrum wl.h j
watch in hand, liked the congrevatlo i |
to sing the sccoitu stanza of tlm hymn, j.*Clp*o To The"." It was tho eon?r«j¿-i- 1
lion's consecratlól to a new year of ser- j
vice In the churclj. The notes of the big ]
organ ceased uni tuiut fó I o e- the ho se !
With henda bent it silent prayer the con¬
gregation waited!an instant longer, A
rutilo of fln-i-ruck'us un the outside bro'-o
the stillness firtc und then from Ce
tower the chimes)rang out the old year.'
Tho pastor's vola was raised In an io-
vocatlon for tho liessiug of God upon h s
flock. Tlje peal o| the bells sounded for
some moments across the midnight air,
playing some of tliii old hymna-'MIl Pail,
tnc Power of Jtfeus's -.ami!:" "Com
Hither, Ye Knitln.il." and "Pràlso Clod
From Whom All licsshigx Flow." Afte
luuch haud-shnklnß und well-wishing th^
congregation departed homewanl th'rougli
the dark, cold stricts.
Watchrrilslit servi-es were tilso held at

Laurel Struct Churéb.

WATCH OLl^ YEAR OUT.

Large Congrega!|ion Gathers at
Broad Stree^ Methodist,

Watch night scryhes were hell at
Broad Street ilethoillfi Church last night,
and ti large congrogitlou greeted the
pastor, Rev. George 11. Spooncr, who
ppokc eloquently 0n tlfs subject; "AVljen
1 como down to die." Jlr. Spooncr took
no toxtt but. treated his subject lu a most
attractive air Instructive manner. TUe
net-vices did not begin mill lo.'lo o'etöilt,
and lasted until tho midnight hum-
lolled, when they were. closed with
prayer by tho pastor far tho blessings oV

-j'.f ven- upon earth iluritiK tho year jus\ushered in. Tito Broad Street house o«
worship, Just thoroughly ovei-hnniod and\
Mpalred will bo fornially opened next
kSmday.
Thn occasslon will l;e «a marked one

tn the hlstofy of the church, and Bishop
Charles lî. Gnllowaf, un«, of the most
distinguished Methojllst devines In tho
South, will proách both morning und
(evening.

f,argo couKregations will «louhiless ut-
leml both services. \Vhlla ropoirs havo
been going: on to tin.« main licor of the
church, tho búsonioiil, luis been used for
all service».

The Time3-Dispatch,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Sunday, December 31, 1005,
PUBLISHED

377 Classified Want Ad«., Including
47 Ada. for Malo Help,
23 Adc. for Female Help,
22 Ads. for Agents and Salesmen,
285 other Classified Advertisements,

'i'lm- Tímo.M-DIspíitcli Ih the'official
employment organ of Richmond and
tu«: flint»* i,f Virginia, publishing mère
help und èrii'ploymelil n<l:». than any
other pupisr In Virginia, North or BOUth
Carolina,

It lonchos i in- people who can give
'-ruplo.vmoi,t and ¡H 111»; mouthpiece of
those nççtlfhff employment.

TIMES-DISPATCH WANT ADS,
NEVER DISAPPOINT

ADVERTISERS.
Resolve to use tliem during 1906.

DRIVEN it Dem
Ti F[lfS. CELL

Former Expert Pharmacist, of
Kiclimoinl. (Jliar^c! With

Killing a Man.-

SAY NOT GUILTY OF MURDER

Police Inclined to Believe M. 13.
Bi^oadnàx Kicked Smith to

Death While Drunk:

(Bpccial i>, The Tlmeaí-Dínpatcii.)
NEWPORT MEWS, VA.. December ni..

M. li. Droadnax, who in under arrest
here, charged wJth the inu.-»ler »if Frank*
Smith, formerly lived In HI»-litnoiid, and
I-« said to have owned a prosperous jilmr-
macy there several years ago. -Liquor h;is
ruade a grny-Iialrcd old man of the p: Is¬
olier ut lu years of age and, although he
i» wild to fa»; un expert p__rmttci!>t, im
has bum Working here as a «a.'iorer f.r
several ycarw, Ihlng and aàsosiating1 dur¬
ing timt Unie «vUM tough poop.»-, brouü-
nav I« In Jail, awaiting a pr.-Ittiilnuiy
hearing, which «v.h i»»1 given Inni Tue.duymorning; (Several witnessed »»vcifr they
fAW tli" primmer kicking; Smith in tao
right side, wlille the latter lay In n drunk¬
en condition at 4,200 Huntington Avenue',
Christina* day.
Early Tuesday morning. Less iii.:n

twenty-four hours oitei* i. k i-k. n
«ion*, jiwhh .i- .; h. it, .¡i injurio^.
lili Uvi b ig ruptured .n»»i o:.e of his
rids !in»k<-!:. The police believe, Broadnax
.auk ilrunk at the time- an«J had no Inle
lion of injuring Smith, ni though tt.ere
seems to be little doubt but iliat uc in¬
flicted the fatal Injuries:

Negroes in Dope Trade.
Frank Mice and Martha Robinson, ne¬

groes, were arrested lasi n gi;t on t <.
chargo of selling cocaine, a large quan¬tity' »if lO-ai:;.' ami paper boxes were
found In the- woman's house. The prison¬
er» are believed to le largely re poasi-
li!-. f'»:- ti..- sal»- nf co-'.in.- amun. the
n< groes pf Rocketts and Bloodfield rt-
cenUy,

STRANDED SCHOONER
13 THE FLORA ROGERS
l'y Associated Press.)

BRlDG_POKT. CONN.. December ni..
It whs learned to-day thai the th:e,'-
muated schooner which is _»liore on
Sunken Island; ni»«»it a quarter of a mile
off Soiitliport, Is the Flora !;»>.-¦.:.-». ho.tul
from a .Maim.- pur; to Charleston, S. C..
with a »'ir-,» «if lumber. Tho sct.ooner
went ugrouii»! I-'rld.iy Uurn-.- a hea y
wind and to-night her condition is re¬
ported serious, as she has lest inr rud¬
der, im»-! of her keel mid s »-m iiost. Ehe
is waterlogged, but the crew remainsaboard her. A wrecker from tho Mcrr.it-
Chap'rhah Company, of -.c\v i'ork, Is on
its way here and an effort will bo made
to-morrow to pull her off.

¦-__

WINDOW GLASS WORKERS
REFER WAGE MATTER

i__ Aseoclatè'd Press.)CLEVELAND, OHIO. December 31..
The announcement was made at the na¬
tional headquarters of the AmalgamatedWindow Glass Workers of America in
this city to-dav that the majority of the
membership of six thousand window gla*---
workers have» voted In favor of leaving
the nmtier of adjusting the wages en¬
tirely In the hands of the* wage commit-
tee of tho organization. I

HIKED MUD3Y BOADS;
luEöjMTßlfl

Plucky Pair, of Springfield Dis¬
trict, Disregard Conditions for

Prospective Happiness.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

LURAY, ifA., Dçcemuor 31..After walk¬
ing live mile's »ver roads almost mua-s-a.
bio and crossing a swollen a.main ot wa¬

ter, Mr. Othu» fcenl and Miss Lula Ü. Hen¬
ry, both of Springfield District,1 ttiia coun¬

ty, were married m Luray at tue homo
of tho officiating minister, Elder D. Vf.
Stickler, of tlie German Baptist Church".
The bride is a daughter já Mr. Stephen
Henry, of this county.

TOBACCO FACTORY IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(.Special to The Tlmus-Dlspatch.)
MAivTINi-.VILl.lS, A'A-, Decombor ill..

Firb hero at 31:30 o'clock last night des¬
troyed t|i<* frame tobuçeo factory, on,
l-'ayetti» Street; belonging: t»> George, M.
iFtnluy und used us u tobáceo leaf liouso
\by the Ilt-iiry Counts- 'roluicco C.'om-
\iiiny, The lit»; originated In a negro
tulilii Just back of Hie factory, wlilcli
turned to tlio ground, and set the fae-
ibry on Hi«!. The factory und contenta
\1 ero a total lo.Sii. .The factory Wits
\IjIihmI at flR.OOO, insiiraneo SUW. The Iosh
til Ilia Henry County 'l'obuci-ii «'"»mipuiiynl stock Ñ not-lesa. i.liau í»;,i>ju, liiüiir-
uilcu ubout $3,<wu,. "¦.'-,

ROOSEVELT IS
! PARTY ïflG»
Morales Was Guaranteed

Autocratic Power by
the President.

j FOREIGN INTERESTS
HAVE NO REDRESS

i Santo Domingo President Pro¬

claimed That Foreign Con¬
sulates "Would No Longer

Be Recognized As
Havens of
Refuge.

(Special to The Tlmcs-D:spatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. ''., December 31..

1 Santo Dominga i = In it cisjbtic stato as

:i resull »f the modus vivendi piit In foreo

!»>. President Roosevelt The natives arc

<lK-atlsll«.d. and foreign Intercuts are be¬

ing pillaged and ruined by tho officiate
of the Dominican government, which only
the presence of American warships keeps
In power and authority- Foreign Indus¬
trial Interests have no rcflrfcss against un-

justifla-blo ami unrcasonolilp lesislatlon,
;;. corrupt Judiciary and ¡my and all Ille¬
gal acts of th«- faction kepi In power only
through the American navy.

The mudas vivendi has been in opera¬
tion less, than á year, but In that time
Its effects have been most disastrous.
It-« operations ;tnd interpretation by Jiin-
!r l«r Dawson ar«i! the liumhiican olilcials
has been t«> terrorize the natives and to

cause ron-irçii industry interest» to look

[forward to nothing except speedy ruin.
The conreo pursued by the Uomlnicuns
toward foreign interests apparently has
tin full Sanction »t the American govern-
n'ont, for no rwjtraint whatever 'nas been
placed apon ihe action of th»? Individual
sustained l'V tho American navy as Pres¬
iden« ,.f li.«- rf-publli-.

[»resident Momies bud more atito«:r:itlc
power titan v.-.-,-- ever before possessed
by the holder «jí his position. He was

guaranteed against loss ,«; hla position by
domestic revolution or from foreign lut««r-
(' r< n«.e by tha American govrnnient. One
of li Drst ;njt-s upon receiving the pow-

' erful f.rot-ctl-rti of President Roosevelt and
the American navy was to proclaim that

-..: consulates would no ¡oncer be
r.-.-«c;-.¡¿"! l- hts sr-.-crriment ris î/vfitta
<.'. refuge. meuus that the soldier
can -..-. ¦¦.: rson thej pie vie from i

¡ consulate and imprison und execute them
without tli" formality of a trial. Kortn-
:,.«:«-ly for th>- datives and for^lRners, the
British and German governments refused
to assent to such a proceeding, both gov¬
ernments Insisting that Its consulate slial!
b« an asylum.

TO DISCUSS TREATY
BEFORE REPORTED

Did State Department Anticipate
Flight of Morales in Recoma

mending Amendment?
WASHINGTON", December **1».The Sen¬

ate will not do very much legislativo bus¬
iness this week. It is not expected that
the session will occupy more thnn two
days.Thurie'day and Friday. The ship
subsidy bill Is the unfinished business, and
Senator Oalllngèr may open ti:e d bate
in favor of the measure. This w.ll do¬
pend upon the desire of Senators who i:.ay
wish to consider other hua.iiess. There
is a considerable amount of executive
business, some of which Is In controversy,
and this may consume tho few days t!.o
Senate is in session. At the time ot the
adjournment the confirmât on of the Pan¬
ama Canal Commissioners had .been re-

[ considered ami the nom.nat on "of J. U.
P.lslinp as :«. new connu sslone-r had just
been made. These nominations had all
been referred to the co:nm!:lc on inter-
oceanic canals, nnd It is expected that
early reports will be made in order that
tho Senate may take them up. There
arc some other nominations in controver¬
sy, notably two officers who liavo heen
re-detailed as chiefs of bureaus in t..u-
War Department; and a legal quest on
has been raised as to the meaning of
the law providing for surh deta Is. Somo
other nominations have been held up and

(Continued on Second Pago.)

BIB SWINDLING
! HME OF BANKERS
Immigrants Buncoed Out of Over

One Million Dollars Every
Year, Says Kilburn.

ALBANV, X. Y., December 31..Criti-
clsnia of tho policy of the State Bank De»
partaient, especially in connection with
tho failure of certain banking instila ions
of the «-State during the past year, form
tin important part of the annual report
of Frederick I). Ki.oufn, super.ntendent
of bunks, to the Leglà ature-, ir.ado pub¬
lic to-night. 'Mr, Kilburn also has Home
interesting things to say of the swindling
of Immigrants.

lie recommends, that the hanking do-
parlment sliauid have authority over ia'1-
r'oáil and stennishlp ticket selling usen-
eles, which in conjunction w tli their bus-
Ines.» receive deposits- of money for ,truni-
mission to foreign countries, it Is churg-
<-d, Mr. Kilburn :;i\ys, that through some
of these agencies, '-'linmUrantii uro swin¬
dled oat of itjoce than ouo hiilllon dol urs
every yeiir-a. pari by llight oi' the 'l-an;.
eis' after they liayo accumulated depoai s
of from live thousand lo fifty nhmis nul

{ dollars, hut more by the.r acqep'tht'g funds
I» from .iu-\v|y arrived nunIgran s fôf'.i e
l purchase i«f steamship ih-Kcln, 'with
agroeipeut t,<> I r.iiisniit tlioni fo I'r ends or
relatives i>£ the Immigrants in Eurpp?."Those funds or. ticket..:, Im says, aro oí .en¬
tuma not transmitted, and when com«
plaint Is made to tho hunker tho luiml-
«rant is tricked or irlgh-eiu-d into not
currying tho '.matter further.

NIE KNOT HUT
TO

President and Family
Waited Two Hours for

Tardy Train.

WENT TO CHURCH
IN SNOW STORM

Both Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt
Joined Heartily in Services

at St. Ann s Parrish, and
Chatted With Mem¬

bers of Congre¬
gation.

(¡Special to Tho Tfm_-_Jspaieb.)
<.*tLiitLorjnasviLLri, va.. jx-<-. 31'..The President's live; days outing at Mrs.

Roo>sev«;lt'H Virginia ctHUlgo came to a.
clos« tins afiornootj. and at 7:l»> o'clock
this evening with Mra. Hooscvrlt;&nd tuo
children, K»:rtiiit-and Aictalialil', he left
¦>i>rih <.,ar«icn In a i>r,viitc ear atiacaeu to
the WiutnlnglOri «-iiiii íjorJa Umiied,which readied tho is«urlon two hours be-
inml Kcii.uuie tune*. 'i'n« Presidential
party, after an enjoyable, lundi at fino
Knot, «lurted for ríorth t,ni'd»n «nortiy
after ',', o'clock. Tin* trip to the station",
uvelvo mln-s away, wn.s made In.a-stage
coach, drawn by rour cracKJiig hay.", and
»1 spite i he muddy 'road's! wiu»-h were én¬
eo imered during the'Jam live inilcs of tho
trip, tue destinât.»m was reached by .).."
o'eiocK. 't/io puny at'tonce entered the
private ear. wllloh liad .bevti s»de-tracke.o
at no- depot, and wnnjh had nctífl kept
tormortaoiy iieuled by u\», yard engine
from mi.-» rlty. V.'iicn th«.- last train nom
the South '.vaieh was to-convey tue Pres-
iu«-m to Wasnington puliccl .11 there were
scarcely n dozen jyéqpie a.t the station,
and -wiien It departed «n».- Hrcs.dent wish¬
ed these a happy Ni?-.v V»-ar. and after
malting a t.-ordnci l->w djsdppeared wUliin
,1»-. door of tho »[»cela. car.

President Goes to Church.
Snow, rain und sunshine) alternated

throughout the day, winch the Presiden¬
tial party spent In <iui»'t. About 10
o'clock snow began to'tnll quite heavily,
but It dlil not Interfere with the plans of
tho President, to utteud'dlvlne services «ct
Christ church, Si. Ann's parish, which Is
but a short distance: from the RoostV-
velt , r-ottage. Ha ,and Mrs. Roosevelt
reached the church about five minutes
before the services began, and occupied
«eats about midway the building-. Both
Joined heartily tn tho »tirvlccs. tho Presi¬
dent's responses l)<*lng. aulte distinct.
The sermon by tlie rector, ßev, Thoasns

P. Baker, was appropriate to tho closing
of the year. Tlie test' was from Job
32:7. "Days should speakand'multitude of
year» teach wisdom." At the clone of
the service, the PrAsja-i".- greeted, the
rector .lutte eor<T!;'îiy, »-»markinc thin
th<- sermón was quitei äopfoprl.to. lie
also referred to a quytojtläi the minister
had inndi.- from "I--bubild."-and cortirrát-
ulated him oh his familiarity, with. "Whit-
tier.
The Presidi'iu (hen held quite a recep¬

tion, shaking the hand of nearly every
member of tho congregation present, anil
chatting freely with some of them.
.Many lingered at the door to »ret another
glimpse of the lJresldent and Mrs. Ro»-sf-
veit as thev entered their carriage. Do-
spUo the fact that It was pretty gen¬
erally known throughout the pelghbbr-hend that the President would worshipthere, no more than the usual number
of communicants was on hand.In fact,
the crowd was not us l.irce as usual, ow-
imr to the fact that many of the mem¬
bers liav»» winter homes In the cities. Just
before entering their carr'age the Prc-I-
dent' and Mrs. Roosevelt ba»le the rector
good-bye.

Enjoyed His Holidays.
"I hope your trip has been a pleasant

in»-." said .Mr. Baker. "Yes." replied
the President, "wo will carry away many
pleasant recollections of this holiday."
and with a wave of the hand, he was'off
to Pine Knot to join the boys, who did
not attend tin* service, and to begin
preparations for the return trip to "Wash¬
ington.
A heavy snow fell throughout the ser¬

vice at the church and continued tint'l
after 2 o'clock, when the sun brrtfcj-
through the cloud*-.
Stenographer but ta and secret service

guard Sloan were awaiting the President
at North Garden. The parly was joinedin chariottesvlllo by Surgeon-General
Kixey.

PRESIDENT SHOUTS
"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

Crowd of Policemen and Em¬
ployes Given" An Especially

Cordial Greeting.
IBy Associated Press.)

"WASHINGTON, December .'11..Tho
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, with their
two children, Kerrnit and Archibald, re¬

turned to Washington at 11 o'clock to¬

night from their visit to Pino Knot, Vu.,
where they have been staying since "Wed¬
nesday last. They were driven Immediate¬
ly to*the White House.
The President und his family andDr.

Rlxev who also accompanied him, oeeli-

(Conthiued on Second Page.)

THE WEATHER
Etoreoast: Virginia.Fair Monday and,

Tuesday; light northwest to north winds.
North Carolina.Fair Mon,say und Tues¬

day ; light to fresh north winds.

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond's weather yesterday was cold

with light full Of snow. Thermometer at
midnight, 37.

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At 8 1», M. «astern '.rime.')

Place. Ther. High. T. Weather.
Ashevlllo, N. t*. 32 ¡Hi IUiin
Augusta . -I<> Hi Jtalii
Atlanta, Gu. .'.* l- Kam
Cliarlolti. -"o I'-1 Jtaiii
Charleston. 1^ .'»1 Haln
Chicago, HI. .'.*> 32 Clear
liaivcsion, Tex. 11 11 i.'iondy
ll.Utcras. N. C. -:»> 5ii itaiu
Jacksonville. 5Û 60 Clear
Mobile . Id $j Olear
New York City. .>'" St» I'loiuly
Norfolk, \'u.,. ."'* H lîaiu
Italolgh . ".' ;|fi íüiln
Si, Louis. Mi. US lo Hum
iVastitugton . ;;'-'. -I" Ham
Wilmington ........ ::¦¦' 5U. Jin lit

Miniature Almanac.
»la'niuiry J, J9Uo*.

Sim rises. 7:J¡> Hill H,TU »lO.
Sun acts.o:0J »Morning..,,'.<>;&
¿lOOU rlt'eti,,,.11 ;:'.«! livening.,,,

WILL CHAUNCEY HEED
THE CALL OF THE WILD

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
XKW YORK, December 31..A special to the Xcw York World from Albany

to-night says:
Jf United States Senator Chaunccy M. Depew doesn't re«lgn his seat In the

Scutate before next Wednesday. State'Senator Kdgat- BmcUett, of Saratoga
Springs, will on that day ask the I-egislaturo to demand Depew's resignation.

Senator Braekett is the Republican leader hi Xorthern New York.

LESS LYNCHING
IN 11 RECORD

Smallest Number of Summary
I.V'.vutioiis Reported in Any

Y.'.'ir Since rf»5.

SELF-MURDER IS INCREASING

The Number for 1905 is y,y82, as

Compared With 9,240
in 1904.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHICAGO. 1DLB., December .11..The

record of embezzlements, forgeries, d

faulting« and- bank tvrecklngs in ISOj
'shows a large increase over that of 110-1,
and is much the largest that has been
made up since 1S07. Its total is 55,(,'1.*!,17'-'.
The. lynchlngs reported for 19C5 urn bt|t

US, the smallest number since 1£5S. Of
these lynchlngs 65 occurred In the Soiuh
and one in the North. Of the total num-i
her 61 wem negrops and ó .whites. Tr.o
number of legal executions in r,05 was
13.1, as compared witli 11(5 In 1301.
The npmber of homicides iuul deaths

by viob-nee of every kind in hKí¡, as i-

ported by telegraph, shows a consldeia-jle
Increase over 1501, being 9,21".', as compared
with 8.4S2 In the hitter year.
One of the most lamentable features of

the year's record of violence is the proof
that self-murder In this country is stead¬
ily Increasing. The number'for 19.5 Is
9,982 ,as compared with 9,210 in li'O-t.
Tho proportion of unhides as beween

men and women remains about the same.
About twice as many me»^ commit sui¬
cide as women every year. The numbers
in 1905 wore 6,if,6 men and 3,-iït! women;
Physicians, as usaal, held the Hat among
professional men.
The record of railroad disasters for the

year shows a total of 3,1 «12 sided and 15.:«..(
Injured. In addition to those kiikd and i
injured on tho steam roads, 164 have be. n
killed and 2,022 Injured on the electric
and elevated roads.

OWNED H EXTENSIVE
ESTATE NEAR NORFOLK

Death of Judge Wetmore, of War¬

ren,. Pa. Removes a Large
Virginia Property Owner.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
I'lTTSDURG, l'A.. December 31,.Tho

Hon. Lansing D. Wetmore, former presid¬
ing Judge of tho district comprising KM«,
Warren and Elk counties. Is dead at War¬

ren, Pa. Judgo Wotmoro had extensive
banking, timber, mining and railroad in¬
terests und had amassed a fortuno oí
$5,000,000. L'util lSIM be was president
of the First National Bank, Of Wurren.
Besides his miigiilllcent homo in Warren,
Judgo Wotmoro owueii un extensivo es-

tutu neue Norrolk, Vu. Ill«, widow, who«
was Maria (.'. Shattttck, (fi Crotón, Mass,, j
two sons, Edward D. ami Albert L, llvo
in Warren.
Judgo Wetmore was burn in Western

Pennsylvania In isis. Ho was a graduato
of the class of lStl, union College. Now
York, ¡uid was admit tod to the bar In
is-ir«.

THREE INCHES OF SNOW
FALLS AT BRISTOL

(Special to The Tinum-t-lspau-,,. i

BRISTOL. TKN.W, December ill,- The
Ui-si big MHiw of H»' whin-! fell horn th'ta
morning béfovó iínylljilit, Ai s a, ai. the
around was covyruTVo a dwptl» of lin«.-
liicliett, »

DH. J. fl. WHITE IS
PAINFULLY HURT

Run Down By Street Car and
.Has.Two Ribs Frac-,

Hired.

SURGEON HAS CLOSE CALL

ßuggy Was Smashed to Kindling
and Horse Cut.How

It Occurred.

Dr. J. -\- White, ono of Richmond's best
known surgeons, and a prominent sports¬
man, was painfully injured yesterday
morning and barely escaped with his li'ïe
when a Seventeenth Street car, operated
by the Passenger and Power Company,
struck the buggy In which ho was driving
and demolb'ried It, turned the buggy upJde
down and with Dr. White underneath,
dragged the ruins a considerable distance.
Two of Dr. 'White's ribs were frac¬

tured ami' ho received many bruises.
Tho buggy «vas smashed into kindling

wood, and tho horso was cut, but not
seriously Injured.
Tho accident occurred at the Intersection

of Franklin and Eighteenth Streets, and
the car wiis No. ail with Motorman M. Vf:
King and Conductor J. H. Jones In
charge.
Dr. White states that lie was driving

from Church Hill down Franklin, going
west, when at Eighteenth Street a oar
going) at such a rato of speed that he
was 'unable to avoid It, Struck his vehicle
and caused the accident.
This is the third time that Dr. White

has liad lila ribs broken.
Tho street car authorities say that tlie

car. was traveling at tho ordinary rate
of speed on Eighteenth, going south, when
Dr. White attempted to drive across Just
in front of the car.
Dr. Wliito was attended at Ills residence,

No. 200 East Frank.In Street, by Dr
Stuart Mr-Quire, H. Stuart MacLcnu and
William T. Opponhclmer.

BIG WM SWEEPS
DECKS flF TWO LIVES

Master of Schooner and His Mate
Rolled Up in Mammoth

Blanket of "Water.
(By Associated Press.)

WOODS I10EE, MASS., December 31..
A great wave, reaching: almost tldu] pro¬
portions, rolled up Vineyard Sound lust
nlglit and, overiaklii'i the big live-masted
schooner Henry 0. Harroit, tumbled over
the stern jind swept overboard to their
death, Captain Joshua Norton, m! Roék-
land, Mo., the commander of tho vessel,
and Ills mate,' James Cotiley, of St. John,
N. 11. Tho wave Jammed the helmsman
against 1 ho wheel, und after smashing
the yawl and »lavhs and thou ranging
forward, torp through tho spinnaker ¡ni,j
Jigger soils and curried away tin- «lock
house.

'.ni,. BuiTott «vas abroase of Quick's
Hole when (ho big .wave panto rolling
ti)) ho stern.
Although. Somewhat disabled, the Bur-

roll kept on und anchored olï here aho'it
midnight.
Captain Norton was -57 yenes old and

a nuthe Olí Hocklaiat. Me, .Mato Couley
«vas 6S y»*ulü old und a unlive of at. John,

WITTE SUM
THE CLOVEN IDF

Count Is Being Attacked
More Fiercely By

the Liberals.

NO TRAGE FOUND
OF BIO SLAUGHTER

Report of Saturday's Bombard¬
ment in Moscow/, Greatly

Exaggerated, As Not -'»*

More Than 40 Revo¬
lutionaries Were

Killed."
<tty Associated Press.)

ST. PETKRSRUTtG, December at.--;.**
I'. M.-The report that Count Witt» ¡4
booked for retirement In a few days <4
again being porsistently circulated. Th«
Xasha Shlshn, which declares it can
guarantee tho accuracy of Its statamont.
Rays that M. Durnovo, Minister of th«
Interior, who Is worshipped us an Idol
by the court Camarilla, which believe«
that I1I3 stern policy alone can put »a
end to tho existing anarchy, has accom¬
plished the downfall of the count and
will be elevated to the premiership.
Investigation by the Associated Prcas,

however. Indicates that the report is base¬
less, certainly for the moment. Never«
theless, it Is true that M. Durnovo has t\
powerful cabal of reactionaries behind
lilm and temporarily seems to dominât«
the. situation.
Count Witto Is being attacked mora

fiercely than ever on tho side of the
liberals, who churgTtluit he Is showing
the cloven hoof and say that. In might
happen to fall between two stools.

IT. Iïrvjtnchanlnoff is out with a strpng
article in" the Slovo, entitled "Witte Must
tío," In which he asserts that the victory;
at Portsmouth has heen followed by de¬
feat at St. Petersburg. His line of aigu-
nicut Is that anarchy has been able to
make bondway because true liberals
whuthcr Russia Is to have a constitution
or whether tho manifesto Is only a tacti¬
cal move to lu!l them 10 s.eep. it .*»«

Wltte's tlrst dutft according to the writ¬
er, to remove this doubt, but it Is charged
that he »till mamtnlns 1111 crnilvdcal i «'¦-.

Proceeding On Theory.
The government is now trotidmg cm

tho theory that a victory over the "reds '

is assured. It Is displaying a strum; front
and Announces that it will m« longer :. '-

crate In Its service empl yea who are

plotting against it. The ministers have
been authorized to súmmnrny dismiss!
such employes.
Tho regulations for the .preparation of

supplementary lists of tl-oso entitled to

vote by tho law of December 25th wer.-

published to-day. The fact that In * e

cities the electoral districts coincido wl.11
the police districts gives rise, tu the au¬

thority that when the coun ry is traii-
nulllzcd, "it Is the purpose of the govern¬
ment to control the elections."
At a incet'ng of the council of wnrli-

nien last night, some delegates, pending;
the organization of an armed revolu¬
tion, advocated a recourse to the. old tcr-
roist plan of InsTttiiting a tribunal to
try anil condemn oillcials guilty of
tyranny, to publish the reasons for such
condemnation and then tn execute the.'
verdict of tho tribunal. This, the dele¬
gates said, wouldb ep preferable, to the In-
discriminate killing of police and cos» .

sacks, who might be innocent.
Won't Guard Witte.

Not satisfied with the protection given
by the secret police, to Count AVTlte»
whoso life la in constant dangur, oillcers
of tho Preobrajcnsky Ouard regiment
were dotalled to guard tho premier, but on
Friday they declined to do further ser¬
vice In this connection, saying it was be¬
neath tho dignity of guard officers tor
do police duty.
With the crushing of the revolt at

Moscow, inteve-.t Is now transferred to
other places, where there arc armed up¬
risings, especially to south Russia. Prac¬
tically tho entire Mack Sea littoral Is
under martial law. HkuterinosUlv and.
the railroad to the Crimea are in th»
hands of revolutionaries and tho troops
were ordered to-day to retake them at
any cost.
Tho situation la extremely bad ut.

Biiclmitit, in White Russia, where, the,
coal fields are located. 33erdloheff, tho
Jewish c-Cntor of Dvlnsk, Kherson, tho
whole district of Odessa, Kromenchug,
Alexanctrovsky and tho territory along
tho railroad between Moscow and'Nishnl
Novogrod were placed under martial law
(o-day. The revolt at Samara han been
suppressed with much bloodshed.

REVOLUTIONISTS *

WAVE WHITE FLAGS

Orders Given to Every Man to

Save Himself As Best He
1 Can.

(By Associated Proa«.)
MOSCOW, December 31.--White ííitgl ;

Hying from a dozen factories in the ten-
enieut house district of Presua, wher«
the revolutionaries made their lust stand,'
now bear mute witness to the end of tin
"December uprising in Moscow." Tho en-
:':.«. district Is now occupied by troops.
During tho night the vast mujoriry of

tho members of the "lighting legions"
either surrendered, or after thr-jnyJng
awuy their anus endeavored to escupe .h:
the g>*?o of peaceful cltinens. Only th«
members who noted as a guard to to,!
revolutionary committee stuck tn theit
colors, and the surrender of this handful,
ihi.i morning furnished, tho laat act of
the sanguinary drama.
The staging of th.-i last act was ad¬

mirable.u snow-covered landscape, th'
small \black residence: with a tiny ¡«><(
flag fluttering- from its gable, 111« o'ni! ut
Qoibatoff Urldse, bbiefc with the guns
of the .utlllcn und a thin enrirclmg
line m' tin« Seuiituivsky Regiment iff 1;,...
guard, hi-oken. only- directly In tlió ).,,,
of fire. Suddenly the«'«« was u flash of n-.i
from ilu- mouth «>t on», of tho gnus* and
a solid «hot ploughed through Uw walls,
îfibo house. A few spluttering shot» m-
B'u'î'î Ii'i'iu'a window, The cannon'spoko


